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SENATE FAVORSINFORMATION
CIVIL SERVICE examination

held soon for junior typist
and stenographer, salary

Prepare for these ex-

aminations at the Interstate
Business College. Special
courses. 4:12 Main. S 14

Physicians To
Celebrate at
50th Meeting

(Continued from Page One)

and Lake count Irs. anil officers
include Dr. Stearns, president;
Dr. James E. CiiinpU'll. Rose

burg, vice president; Dr. F.
Cecil Aduins, Klamath Fulls,
secrrtary and treasurer; Dr
R. E. Green. Medford. Dr. K

Dlrtarhe, Klamath Falls, anil
Dr. A. V. Seely, Ro.vburg.
board of censors. The delegate
to the state convention is lr
Charles H. Hnines of Ashland.

A highlight of the couvriitl in
will be the Interesting address
by Dr. Harvey E. Kelty of Luke-vie-

on the Daly scholarship,
founded by Dr. Ilrrniird Daly of
Lukrview who attended the so-

ciety's first meeting in Medford
in 1802. Dr. Daly took four
days to make the trip from
Lakcvlcw to Medford. traveling

knew, and a crisis developed
within the high nazi ranks.

Hess, failing to obtain a reply
from the Duke of Hamilton, be-

gan making plans for his flight
and it was believed he may
have taken off hastily Saturday
from Augsburg, Bavaria, be-

cause of fears for his life.
Using a map with the

air route from Bavaria to Glas-
gow marked with blue pencil.
Hess steered a straight course
for the Duks of Hamilton's es-

tate in his Mcsserschmitt-- 10

fighter and, upon landing, asked
immediately for the duke.

Not by Chance
He was unaware the duke was

not at the estate which Hess had
circled on the map.

Despite his injured ankle Hess
was eager to get to the duke's
home, Dungalve. which is now
a military hospital, and see his
former friend.

Thus, it was no happenstance
Hess dropped out of the sky
where he did.

The British government was
warned by influential news-
papers today Hess' flight may
have been a sinister trick en-

gineered by Hitler himself, but

his peace flight" from Auks-burg- .

Bavaria, to the Scottish
west coast;

The Duke of Hamilton told
the Daily Herald in an interview
he had obtained valuable infor-
mation from Hess and turned it
over to the British government
but "the highest authority in the
country" presumably Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
had told him not to reveal w hat
he had learned.

Hamilton, a wing commander
of the RAF stationed some-
where in eastern Scotland, pre-
sumably was taken to his secret
rendezvous with Hess by Brit-
ish military authorities. It was
believed in informed quarters
he talked with Hess privately.

The duke was said to have
been somewhere between Lon-
don and Scotland when he was
notified of Hess' landing. It was
doubted he had any advance
knowledge of the German
leader's arrival.

Estate Marked
In Hess' pocket was a map on

which the duke s estate, Dunpa-vcl- ,

was circled with a blue
pencil mark. Hess' first words
upon landing were a request

that he be taken Immediately
to the duke.

Hess, recovering rapidly, is in
a hospital whose location is a
closely guarded secret and
whose guards have been dou-

bled to prevent any "leaks" of
the information he is said to be
divulging.

The Duke of Hamilton, pre-
mier peer of Scotland and a un-

ionist member of parliament be
tween 1930 and 190. formerly
was a member of the Anglo-Germa- n

fellowship organization and
has visited Germany several
times. He became acquainted
with Hess through tlie latters
admiration for the duke's feat in
flying over Mount Everest.

The press association said
that elaoorate prepartions" had
been made in advance cither by
the third ranking leader of the
naii reich "or on his behalf
for the flight to Scotland.

The officially-controlle- d Brit-
ish Broadcasting company, pre-
dicting discomfiture among the
German leaders in Berlin, said
that Hess undertook his bizarre
and almost fatal flight in des-

perate hopes of ending the war
Foresaw Disaster .

He flew to Britain. BBC said,
because he foresaw Hitler was
leading Germany straight to
"doom and disaster" and be-

cause he was unable to swerve
Hitler.

As soon as the young Duke of
Hamilton received the letter
from Hess asserting continua-
tion of the war was sheer
"lunacy" and must be halted, he
turned it over to the British
government, it was said.

The letter came to Britain by
way of Lisbon and it was be-

lieved here the nazi secret police
learned of Hess' correspondence
with the British duke, whom he

hy horseback, btii'khoiud anl
slagecoach.

At 1 o'clock Friday luncheoh
will he served in Die new room
of the Pcllcun enfe and at Ihia
time Dr. E. A. Woods of Ash-

land will present highlights of
the Southern . Oregon Medical
society since 1HU2.

The program Includes the fol-

lowing discussions; "Selective
Service." Dr. Horkett; "Medical
Service Bureaus of Oregon," Dr
Hrnlon; "State Medical Society,"
Dr. Haum: "Pelvic Appendicitis
and Bleeding Ovury." Dr. Ste-

phens; discussion oM-ne- by Dr.
C. L. Ogle. Grants Pass; "Acuta
Myocardial Infarction," Dr. Ho.
mer P. Rush, Portland; discus-
sion opened by Dr. Georga
Houck of Rosrburg: "Recent Ad-

vances In Chest Surgery." Dr.
Stephens: discussion opened by
Dr. Edwin R. Durno, Medford;
"Recent Advances In Therapy,,
Or. Rush: discussion opened by
Dr. Alfred H. Peacock. Mursh-firl-
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FOR RENT modern
unfurnished house. Inquire
321 So. 6th. 81U

EXPERIENCED drivers wanted
at once. Apply ISO Martin.

FOR RENT Comfortable liv-

ing quartrrs. suitable for S

or 8. Altamont Auto Camp.
l

FOR RENT Small modern fur-
nished house. Inquire Lake
Hotel. 5- -0

PAINTING, paper hanging, kill

snmlnlng. C. A. Kousella
Phone 3068. 8 13

BOARD AND ROOM 629 Jef-
ferson. 4970-t-

Lakeshore
Inn
Will Be

Closed
After May 14th

To

Remodel

Watch For
Re-Openi- ng

(Continued from Page One)
covered only after it was
adopted.

WASHINGTON. May 14 D
The senate military committee
unanimously approved today a'
bill giving the office of produc-
tion management broadened
mandatory authority to designate
which materials and equipment
shall be produced first in the
defense program.

The committee eliminated a
house amendment setting up a
separate priorities division, after

'word spread that William S
Knudsen was determined tu quit
as OPM director if his hands
were tied in the matter of
priorities.

Friends of the big Danish-bor-

production expert said he reach-
ed this decision as a result of
a house amendment to the pend-
ing Vinson bill an amendment
establishing a priorities division
separate from the OPM. and ac-

countable only to the army-nav-

munitions control board.
Knudsen was said to have

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

TWO modern unfurnish-
ed houses on
highway 2S mites from town.
Phone i:il or Pelican Inn.
Pelican City.
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Suspicion Hess' mission might
have been to throw the British
off on a false scent was intensi-
fied during the day as result of
a sudden shift in the tone of
German official statements
about Hess. They began

his "insane illusions"
and stressing his past patriotism
as well as Hitler's own previous
declaration in favor of a reason-
able peace.

Prime Minister Winston
Churchill himself was expected
to make a formal statement, pos-
sibly Thursday, warning Brit-
ain's people against "sentimen-
talizing" the prize prisoner.

Churchill, who soon may con-
front Hess in a
terview, is expected to tell the
British people Hess's flight and
his showing of a photograph of

son to a Scottish farmer does not

the
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The strange story
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British air force's stepped-u-

bombings.
He flew to the Scottish estate

of his friend, the duke, because
he wanted to hand over valuable
information revealing how Hit-

ler i leading Germany to doom
and disaster, it was stated.

"This Information would be
of great use to the British in
overthrowing the tyranny now
prevailing in the reich." Hew
was said to have told the Scot-
tish folk who found him.

"Puce Flight"
Hess said he had made long

and painstaking preparations for
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'THERE'S AS MUCH DIFFERENCE IN
GASOLINES AS THERE IS IN PLANES.
IF Y0UVE FLOWN OR DRIVEN WITH
RICHFIELD AS I HAVE , YOU'LL KNOW
WHAT I MEAN . RICHFIELD FORTIFIED
GASOLINES MATERIALLY INCREASE THE
POWER OF THE MOTOR IN YOUR CAeV." .

I0OO MILLION CALL6H
of laoeoapoBiLE) ...

UPERATING 2H- - HOURS, RICHFIELD'S SCIENTIFICALLY
ADVANCED REFINERY WITH ITS NEW ALKYLATE
PLANT CAN PRODUCE OVER A BILLION GALLONS OF
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS A YEAR FOR.
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t70 0J TO DRESS
A SOLDIER

in 1940 RICHFIELD paid .

IN TAXES ENOUGH MONEY
TO FURNISH COMPLETE CLOTHING

FOR OVER 214,285 SOLDIERS

at RICHFIELD STATIONS
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